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A Fable—the Snow
Ttotottewta* little , tool, from the pen o 

port, Mr. II. cT Adams, may be raranted aa 
tos s flne morel, »ad to not «rewritable for » »ti morml, end I 

Pet Into words, thro

of • win• « retie. It 
ichool

sad eot eelf pleeeiaf yœr mot Ire While pea wort to 
him, you shall loot Both log hy hWeerrloe.
• Where art thoa going, thoa little toow.fUke, 

Quivering, quivering down the sky ?
What would’st be doing, thoa little snow-flake, 

Leaving thy home in the regions on high ? 
Earth is no place for a fair thing like thee, 

fragile as beautiful, graceful as white— 
Meet for angel to place on his brow,

When he stands by the throne of the Father 
of light"

" I am but one of a sisterhood (sir ;
We have a work to perform upon earth ;

So we come quivering down thrtmgh the air, 
Leaving the fleecy clouds where we have birth. 

We are commission’d to shelter aad shield 
From the sharp frost and the keen-nipping

The roots and the seeds in the garden and field, 
That fruits in doe season may grow for man

kind."

“ Bat dost thou know, 01 thoa little snow-flake, 
Leaving thy home in the regions of air,

That when brought low, 01 thon little snow
flake,

Dark will thy lot be, and aad will thoa fare 1 
Dash’d into pieces, and whirl’d to and fro,

Trod on, defiled, and soon lost in the mire ; 
Never again to thy home shall thoa go,

Ne'er see the deads with their edges on fire."

•* Light hearted questioner, we have no fear, 
We have no care for whate’er may betide ; 

God hath oommanded, onr doty is clear,
What shall bétail as ’tis He mart decide. 

Although on earth we be melted, defiled,
Forms yet more beautiful we shall assumi 

E’en Hka the soal of a dutiful child
By the Son of Salvation called out of the 

tomb."
—Union Magazine.

agriculture.

Shelter for Stock.
Could our domestic animals give to their 

writs end their miseries the form .of speech, 
how frequently would they rebuke their 
owners, sod how soon would champions 
arise in their behalf, •• with thoughts that 
breathe and words that burn,” beeping de
nunciations upon the beads of their perse
cutors. Bat a wise Providence baa dealer 
ed otherwise, end in eilenee mast they sub
mit to wrong. Your stock deserve better 
treatment. How patiently have they borne 
the yoke—how unremittingly have they toil
ed *t the plow—bow constantly have they 
aided in the progress and fulfilment of y onr 
designs nod labours. All the considerations 
of humanity demand for them generous 
treatment at your bands. .

On the ground of economy the whole 
question resolres i'self thus: “ One pound 
of boards rs. one pound of beef.” The or
ganisation of all farm animais belongs to the 
class termed warm-blooded. Nature has 
presided them with in apparatus for gener
ating in a certain degree, the beat required 
to keep them comfortable and the system 
heeithy. The blood, in psesing through 
the body, is charged with carbon, which, 
on entering the lunge and coining to con
tact with the oxygen in ibe air they contain, 
is consumed, changed into carbonic acid 
gee, and is thence carried ewey by exhala
tion. To keep this apparatus supplied with 
food for combustion ie man’s appointed task, 
and he who will apply himself with a desira 
to obtain information, and can experiment, 
will soon discover that an animal comfort
ably housed, will not require near aa much 
food as one exposed to cold sod storm. 
When a winter proves severe, those who 
own cattle will find the undertaking to keep 
their animals in good condition without shel
ter—no matter what the smooty, kind, or 
quality of food furnished them—“ lore’s la
bour lost each day will witness the de
crease of fatty matter—gone to keep up the 
•aimai beat—nod spring will exhibit • herd, 
fit companions for the lean kine of Pharaoh. 
—Rural New Yorker.

- Sheep in Winter.
In the first place, sheep should he presid

ed with ample end warm accommodations 
for shelter. Therefore,0 if yon bare not one 
already, build a shed ot sufficient dimensions 
to accommodate the number of sheep you 
hive to winter. If the number of sheep be 
large, have a shed for every fifty or sixty 
head. Each shed must communicate with 
a tightly-encloeed yard. Access to each 
shed must be through an opening at one of 
the ends ; ventilation other than the door
way must be presided. The floor of the 
•bed should be covered in the first instance 
with three or four inches in depth of dean 
straw, when from the eccumnlsiion of sheep 
dung and discharge of urine the straw be
comes dirty, the surface must be covered 
with fresh straw. Fleeter should be strew
ed ovqr the floor at least once • week.

For convenience of feeding grain or root, 
e trough ranging round the shed should be 
provided. The sheep should have salt al
ways accessible to them. The best plan to 
secure this would be to have a trough in 
which rock-salt should be eooetiotly kept. 
The sheep should hire access to the yard at 
all timer.

Three pounds of bay, or fodder, or its 
equivalent in meal or roots per day will sus
tain each bead of sheep, which should be 
given them thrice • day, rii -.—early in the 
morning, at noon, and at an hour before 
sunset. Occasional feeds of roots, say twice 
or thrice a week, are conducive to health— 
potatoes or rutabaga, or common turnips, 
will answer. Water should be given to the 
sheep twice a day, to wit, m^the morning 
and in the evening.

Sheep cm be kept boused during the 
winter, altogether, to advantage—by ■ little 
extra cere, a* above—lotting them ont in 
fine weather for airing and exercise.— 
American Farmer.

the anil exhibit* symptoms of 
ice from successive harvests, the 

cultivation of those plants tba t restore moat 
to thé soil rouet be resorted to.

These priociplee are confirmed by experi
ence ; they form the basis of a system of 
agriculture, rich in its products, hot more 
rich in its economy, by the dimination of 
tba usual quantity of labor and manure. 
All cultivation ought to he governed by 
them ; but their application must be modi
fied by the nature of «oils end climate*, and 
the particular wsots of each locality. 
Chemistry applied to Agriculture.

Domestic Recipes.
To Taxa Ink Stains out or Linbn.

__Thera are various chemicals, capable of
extracting ink stains from linen, but the 
most simple and convenient, when the slain 
is comparatively fresh, is the juice of lemons, 
applied to the spots, then washed out with 
wstm water. Same use common ealt with 
the lemon juice, but this is no use unless 
the salt is decomposed by the citric acid 
of lemon nailing with the sods of ealt, there
by selling its chlorine free, which is a most 
powerful bleaching agent.

Lemon juice wee long used,(end is by some 
yet) by straw hit bleachers, -for removing 
iron stains from leghorn bats, bat oxslic 
acid has nearly superseded it. The latter 
is much superior but is dangerous to keep 
in families where there are children, ae it 
is a poison. Muriatic acid (old spirit of 
ealt) ie a more powetfol extractor of ink 
stains than either citric or oxalic acids, but 
it is unsafe in the bends of others than «*■ 
perte.

How to Wash Flannel.—Sob»* < 
men possess quite a knack in washing flan
nel. so as to prevent it fulling. It is not 
the sospeuds nor rinsing waters that thick' 
en up flinnel in wishing, but tba rubbing 
of it. Cloth is fulled by being "pounced 
sod jounced” in the stocks of a- fulling-mill 
with soapsuds. The action of rubbing 
flannel on a wash-board, is just the same 
aa that of a fulling-mill. Flsnnul therefore, 
should always be washed to very strong 
soapsuds, which will remove the dirt and 
grease, by squeesiog, better thyn bard rob
bing will in weak soapsuds. It should also 
be rinsed out of the soup in very wirm 
water, and never iç cold, as the fibres of the 
wool do not shrink up es much in warm 
ss in cold water, after coming out of the 
warm soapsuds. Great care should he 
taken to rinse the soap completely out of 
the flannel. This advice will apply to the 
wishing of blankets, the same as it does of 
flannel.—Scientific American.

was gone, and I bad my eemeee about me. 
For a abort lime I required to bn awakened 
at a ce train hour, bat jt soon ceased to be 
necessary ; 1 awoke of my owe aeeord. 
The only thing required was to get my 
head into the water without entering into 
any debate. Any young person ■»! "T 
this method seceeeaielly en re himself ol 
wanting to lie • bed Isle. I am not sere 
that it would be effectual for an old atag- 
gard, bet it ie worth making the trial. 
Perhaps, at some future day the pablie msy 
know for what portion of the valuable 
labors of this escelleot man they am in
debted to this habit of eerly iwng. Dr. 
Doddridge has remarked, that the dimwenne 
of daily rising two boors earlier, suppaatag 
the same time of going to rest be observed, 
and the practice meiolaioed forty years, 
adds sia years to a min's waking life! and 
states that his grrst work, " The Family 
Expositor,” was the fruit of early rising. 
Well might he adopt the sentiment of kis 
family motto, Dum Vivians Viramus— 
" While we lire let ua live"—on which be 
composed the following lines, pronounced, 
by Dr. Johnson, “the finest epigram in the 
English language.”

“ Lira white ym live, th* spleen would ray,
■Aad ids»the plemnrae ot to* present day;
‘live wlrite yea live, toi «and pnurtsv crie»,
•Aad give to sod eeeliBMaBsBtae kike,’
Lord, la rey ewe lot bote united be :
like la while 1 lire to UK» '

Ülisttllmrarafl.

Fanning MtxiM.
1. That, however well prepared a soil 

may be it cannot nourish a long success ion 
ol crops without being esheueied.

3. Each harvest impoverishes the noil to 
a certain extern, depending upon the degree 
of nourishment which it restores to the 
earth.

3. The cultivation of spindle roots ought 
to succeed that of mooing and superficial 
roots.

4. It is necessary to avoid returning too 
eooo to ibe cultivation of the same, or >o 
analogous kinds of vegetables, in the same 
soil.

5. Il is very unwise to al'ow two kinds 
of plants, which admit of ready growth of 
weeds among them, to be raised in succes
sion.

6. Those plante that derive their princi
pe! «apport from the soil should not he sown; 
except when the soil ie sufficiently provided 
with manure.

Sir Colin Campbell »
The min who is oow engaged in suppres

sing the mutiny end rebellion of 100,000 
trained soldiers, and in putting down insur
rection over en area of a million and a half 
square miles, is now sixiy-fonr, with the 
constitution and activity of forty. He en 
tend the army in 1808, and hit first feel of 
arms was it San Sebastian ; he led Ibe for
lorn hope in the assault of that plaee on tba 
23th of July, 1813 "I beg (says Lord 
Lynedocb, in hie despatch to the Duke of 
Wellington,) to recommend to yoor lordship 
Lieut. Colin Campbell, of the Oib, who led 
the forlorn hope, and who was severely 
wounded on the breach." Lieut. Camp
bell’s section consisted of twenty-fire, and, 
with one exception, every mao of it wee 
either lulled or wounded. In the long pe
riod of five-snd-forty years which bee since 
elapsed, Sir Colin Campbell bee served nie 
country in el most every quarter of the globe, 
—jluriog fourteen of them in Indie end Chi
ns. How he led his column at the Alms, 
spared his men, and defeated the enemy op
posed to him, is fresh in the recollection 
of the public, is ie also bis conduct at 
Balaelavi. These achievement however, 
hare been far surpassed by his relief ol 
the garrison of Lucknow, bis retreat from 
that place in the face of an organised 
force of fifty thousand men posted exactly 
in the position most favourable tonal ire tac
tics. These masterly movements were in- 
•liutly followed up by his forced marches 
that enabled bun to repsiy ibe errors of a 
lieutenant by defeating an enemy flushed by 

moment’s success, numbering double his 
hie own force. Military men will, we think 
be prepared to admit that in the conduct of 
these enterprises Sir Colin Campbell bee 
displayed so amount of strategic skill per
haps never before exhibited io our Indian 
warfare, from ibe sublime of Ctire and Coore 
down lo ihe opposite profound of Googh 
snd Ellen borough. We except only the 
two biulee of Sir Charte* Ns pier, but not 
the one battle of the Great Captain, who 
wanted when he fought it, for it was bis 
first, the quarter of • century's longer ex
perience of Nspier and Campbell. Our 
Indian battles, indeed, hire too often con
sisted iu ihe mere hurling of British battal
ions against artillery in position, the reli
ance being on tba heart snd arm of lift sol
dier, tod not io the bead of the petrel. 
The pluck of our forefather*, before the in
vention of gunpowder, would hare enabled 
them io win such fights as these with Asi
atic». «en with the cross-bow, the pike, or 
the btpsii-swonj. Sir Colin has done al
ready a great deal, but he has much more 
to accomplish ; he his not only to conquer 
a kingdom- more populous and incompara
bly more full of résoutcee ihso his own na
tive country, swarming with a warlike pa 
pulsiion snd bristling with fortress**. He 
has, moreover, to raise, organise, sod discip
line s loyal and effective army in the room 
of one ihil was formidable only io il* em
ployers. The country prays for the pragpr- 
ration of a life to valuable, and perhaps ra
ther loo freely exposed to danger. The 
popular vows are the more earnest, as 
il Sir Colin Campbell should unhappily fall, 
it is impossible to see, far or near, a com
mander worthy to succeed him.—Eiamintr.

Early Rising.
In one ol ibe cities of Eoglsnd resides a 

venerable minuter of great celebrity, both
ae a preacher end a writer__For upward of
sixty year* he hn maintained a high degree 
of popularity, respected, beloved,end honor
ed in prime life. A few yea,, since, ibe 
writer of these lines, being on a visit at hie 
honee, was not a little surprised i0 see ibe 
good old gentleman, between five and 
o'clock, in the morning, working with ihe 
•gility and energy ol a young man ; and 
this on u Monday morning, after haring 
conducted, two publie services on ihe 
preceding doy. He slated thaï ibis wee bis 
usual practice, and source of boalih and 
enjoyment From a youth he bed never 
been in bed el six o’clock, excepiing on 
occasions of real illness, which had been 
of rare occurence Bui, said be, do not 
imagine that it has cost roe no effort lo rise 
early. When yonog I was much inclined 
to indulge in bed ; bat being convinced 
that it was a wicked waste of lime, and a 
bar to improvement, I resolved to put an 
eod to it. So every night I bad a large 
basin of water placed by my bedside, and 
the moment I awoke out 1 turned end dipped 
■7 head m the w tier—thee yon know, afnap

Architecture as Modified by 
Climate.

Throughout the whole of nature wa per
ceive a strong love for balance, every ap
pearance of rapes# depending entirely on an 
equilibrium of eotagooialie forces ; and as 
this state of aeeaitire balaoea is the only 
nil oral condition of tree life end joy in ony 
exercise of the hamac faculties, the eye 
partaken of the universal desire, earnestly 
seeking for it io all esamples of form and 
color, ieeloding light aad shade, in all their 
varieties,—Wa may with propriety, so far 
aa our subject is concerned, cell Ibis bal
ance proportion when speaking of farm, 
harmony when rpeakiog of co'or. Still, it 
is not sufficient that tba varions parla of a 
building should he in proportion to each 
other, or that it should be, as a whole, har- 
monious in its aetnal colouring. It ■ 
also possess these qualities when considered 
with reference to climate, scenery and ear- 
rounding objects. One peculiarity of tba 
American climate, is an absence of aaois- 
ture ie the atmosphere. Ths weather is 
generally clear, and tba pure, dry sir ie ao 
trsnaparent that it permits a dlstinctaosa of 
oat-line to objects eree it n considerable 
distance from the aye. This habitual free
dom from moiatore is not eoofleed to any 
season of the year. We have, undoubtedly 
misty, and foggy days, and these oeenr not 
oofrequeotly in the transition from winter 
to spring ; but for ihe greater pert of the 
sommer, and during the fell and cold 
months, the bright sun shines ont week 
after week, with little intermimioe. la 
Italy or the East the air also allows remote 
objects lo be very dearly seen ; hut 
il is, at the same lime, so auffoaed 
with an attenuated, almost imperceptible 
bazy medium, that the direct, glarieg reye 
of the sun are anbdoed and softened before 
they meet the eye, snd a delicate gradation 
ol perspective distance, with aa agreeable 
variety of harroooioee half-tint*, is the na
tural result. In America this seldom oc
cur*. The supply of light ie usually free 
from any mellowing veil; it ie therefore, co
lorless and white, and vary decided in ill 
pictorial character. A few Indian Seme 
days io November, give us, indeed so 
exqoisitively-baautifel opportunities Jot the 
study of f «porous, dreamy effects ; but these 
are soon enjoyed, tied pass sw»yr leaving 
the ordinary, translucent, unclouded char 
icier of the atmosphere more apparent than 
ever. The light in America being there
fore, powerful and somewhat trying to the 
eye, it seems desirable to select arrange
ments of form and color io rural arebitee- 
tdre that will rather relieve than increi 
this fatiguing effect. It is a well-known 
fact that, if a person looks stesdlsstly for a 
length of time at any decidedly red eeifeee, 
the next object that occupies bis attention, 
will bar* io it, a tinge of green, no matter 
what its real color rosy be. Nature (bn* 
seen to restore the equilibrium, ansi the 
strained orgsn ie somewhat refreshed ; but 
it will naturally be much better satisfied 
if the object happens to be of a cool, green 
tint, for the balance will then at once be 
rapidly and agreeably re-e*taMisli*d. If 
we apply to form also the optical lesson we 
tbna l.ain with regard to color. It would 
seem that we onght to avoid square, mono 
tooous misses, and regular, unbroken ex- 
tent of surface in Amertesw rnral architec
ture, because the climate rarely supplies the 
shifting, mellow light in which inch simple 
forme appear to advantage.”— ViUsu a 
Cottages.

The Seat and Couch Car.
I had been dreading my night ride from 

Albany west ; had found a vacant asst, 
when a friend thonced me on the shoulder 
and bide me follow him, asking no qora 
lions. I went to the roar of the train, and 
entered a new and beset if el ear, jmlike 
anything 1 bid ever seen. It was the “seat 
and couch car,” in which I was offered t 
comfort el a regular conch for a eight’s re
pose ^ At a proper time I retired in dee 
form, and bad a fine night’* sleep, rising 
only in lima for breakfast I This splendid 
convenience is the invention of Mr. T. T. 
Woodruff, now of Alton, lit It ie of the 
nsnsl width, and may be adjusted to any 
gsnga; forty fire feet long, containing fine 
•eat* (otffty^iz passengers. These tests 
•re convertible into the seme number of 
fall'lengthy bortsoetsl coaches, entirely 
comfortable for rest or sleep. In other 
words, every passenger can here a bed ; or 
if only three-fifths of the passenger* wish to 
retira, seventy can be accommodated with 
conches and scats. There are three tiers 
of birtbe, ibe lower and double Nie* 
curtains conceal the sleepers, aad distinct 
apartments rosy be arranged for families or 
ladies, led all ibis with perfect economy of 
spsee; as an ordinary car of the aim* 
length only accommodate* fifty-two persons. 
It is surprising to see with what ease the 
inventor will take all the couches dosra and 
cooreri them into nice seat* for day ns*. 
Then you can ait in groopa and be seen 
modated with a regular sofa, or with a fine 
writing table, and all oeeeasary conveniences 
for small baggage. I deem this one of the 
most relieving and nsefnl inventions of the 
•ge. It ought to be immediately placed 
upon ail our railroads. Indeed, the publie 
will demand it a* soon as k is generally 
^owu.—Bu. J. T. Peck, in Chr. Ada. Sp

Age Of Anlmla.
t A r,r,l)r ««seeds 30 veara; a dog 
tveaMyeafo; . foa, 14 or 16: lions are 

long-tired—Pompe, lived lo the age of 70 : 
the «Tarage of esta is foorteen years ; sqnir- 
rata and hares, 7 or 8 years ; rabbits 7. El*.

bee0 ko°"? «• «*»• «• the great 
When Alexander the 

wjnt had conquered one Porta, Kin* of 
Ikdia, he took a great elephant whie/hed 
taffc »«y valiantly for shaking, named

him Ajax, dedicated him to the sue,and let 
him g«s with thin inscription : •• Alexander, 
the see ef Jupiter, be* dedicated'Ajax to 
the Bee.” This elephant wa* found 354 
years after. Pigs hare been known Ie lire 
the age of 30 years ; the rhinoceros, to 30 ; 
e bon* has been known to lire to the age 
of 62, but averages 30 to 35 yean ; camels 
sometimes live to the age of 100 years ; stags 
•re long-lived ; sheep seldom exceed the 
age of 10 : cows live 15 year*. Caviar con
siders it probable that whale* sometimes li«e 
to Ihe age of 1000 yean. Dolphin* sod 
porpoises attain the age of 30. An eagle 
died at Vienna at the age of 104. Ravens 
have, frequently reached the age of 100 
Swane here been known to lire 360 year*. 
Mr. Malien on bis tke skeleton of a swan 
that attained the age of 360 yearn Peli
cans are long-lived. A tortoise has been 
known lo lire to the age of 107 years.

_____—, »____

Origin of Newspapers.
From tba first day of the meeting of the 

Long [Pariiameel may he dated the be
ginning of journalism. The earliest Eng
lish newspaper that has been discovered is 
a quarto pamphlet of a few leaves, com
prehending a summary of parliamentary 
proceedings for so entire year, it is 
entitled "Tke Diurnal Occurrence, or 
Drily Proceeding* of both Houses in ibis 
greet end happy Parliament, from 3d 
November, 1640, to 3d November, 1641.” 
More then one hundred newspapers, with 
different titles, appear to have been publish
ed between this date aed the death of the 
kieg, and upward of eighty others between 
that event aad the Restorsiioe. Occasion
ally papers were loaned after the civil war 
began, limited lo local or special occur 
renew ; as, " News from Hell," ” Troths 
from York," •' Tidings from Ireland.’ 
The mere regular nnwnpnpew were yob 
lisbed weekly at first, then twice or thrice a 
weak. The impslieecs of the people soon 
led to the pabiieaiioa of daily papers ; and 
Spalding, the Aberdeen saaalist, mentions 
that In December, 1643, "daily papers 
came from Loedoe, called *Diernil Oc
currences,’ declaring what is done in Par
liament." Ie the Scottish campaign of 
1650, the army of Cherlw and that v.f 
Oliver Cromwell each carried tie printer 
along wkb k to report progress, and, of 
course, to exaggerate aeeeeesea. It is from 
this eireamatanc* that the first introduction 
of newspapers into Scotland has been 
attributed to Oliver Cromwell.— [ Wada’a 
England's Greatness.

The followia* remedies are ottered to the public 
as the beat, moat perfect, which medical science can 
afford. Area's Csthabvic Pills have been pre
pared with the atmoeS skill which the mctlic»! pro
fession of this age posasses», aad their effects sho e 
they have virtues which surpass aav combination 
of medicines hitherto known. Other preparations 
do mere or leas good ; but this carve such danger- 
one complaints, so quick and ao surely, ae to prove 
an efficacy aad a passer Ie uproot disease beyond 
any thing which awe hare known before. By re
moving the obstructions of the internal org.-ns and 
-timulaiing them into healthy action, they renovate 
the fountains of life and rigor, — healtli courses 
anew through the body, and the tick man is well 
again. They are adapted to disease, and disease 
only, for when taken by ewe la health they produce 
but little effect. This u the perfection of medidne. 
It is antagonistic to disease, and no more. Tender 
children may take them with impunity. If they 
are sick they will care them. If they are well thev 
win do them ao bans.

Give them ta soam patient who has been pros
trated with bilious complaint : see his bent-up, tot
tering form straighten with strength again ; see his 
long-lost appetite return ; see hie clammy features 
blossom into health. Give Atm to some sufferer 
whose font blood has bant ont ta scrofula till hie 
skin la covered with sows ; who stands, or site, or 
lies in anguish. He has basa drenched inside and 
out with every potion srhieh ingenuity could sug- 

fîivw ham three Pills, and mark the effect ;
*f ; aee the new fair 

Ate loner 
» angry 

i In hie joints and 
ta tats with pain ; he 

every muscle of his 
liody with liniments and solves ; give him these 
Pills to parity Mo Hood ; they may not cure him, 
for, alas ! there are rears srhieh no mortal power

geet.__________________
.er the scabs 601 from hie I 
skin that has grown t 
that U clean. Girt 

more have planted 1 
tee ; mare him, and 
> has been «naked I

can reach ; but mark, he walks with crotches now, 
nod now he walks slime 1 they hare cured him. 
Girt them to the tout, soar, haggard dyspeptic, 
whose gnawing stomach has long ago eaten everv 
-mile from hie ties and every muscle from his body. 
See his appetite return, aad with it his health ; see 
the new man. Sat bar that era* radiant with health 
and loveliness blasted aad too early withering 
sway ; want of exercé* es mental anguish, or some 
lurking disease, has deranged the interns! organs 
of digestion, aeajmilertnn or miration, till they do 
their office ill. Her Hoed Is vMatad, her health Is 
gone. Giro her thorn Pius ta stimulate the vital 
principle into roaswad vigor, ta east out the ob
struction», and iafam a new vitality into the blood. 
Now look again —the room blossom on her cheek, 
and where lately sorrow eat joy busts from every 
feature. See the sweat infant wasted with worms. 
Its wan, sickly features tell yen without disguise, 
and painfully distinct, that they an «ting its life 
away. Its pinched-up aosa and ears, and restless 
. I copings, tell the dreadful truth in language which
every mother knows. Giro it the Pills in 1-----
«loses to sweep the* vile ]
Now turn again aad am I 
hood. Is it mo *1

it ruddy bloom of chi! 
Ihaaa things t Nay, i 
age t And yet they a

«loses to sweep the* vile permîtes from the body.
tain and see the ruddy bloom of child- 
nothing

they net the marvel of this 
done around you every day.

Have yea the lew oarioae symptoms of these die- 
tempers, they are (he easier eared. Jaundice, 

astivenem, Headache, Sideaeho, Heartburn, Foul 
"auaea. Pain in the Bowels, Flatulency, 

Kttte, king’s Evil, Neuralgia, Goat, and 
nplimte aU arise fro* the derangements

t
Momach, Ns 
1 osa of i
I indeed combla:___ ___ ____________ _________
«hit* them Pills rapidly can. Tabs them perse- 
veringty, and under the menial if a good Physician 
if you can; If not,take them iedidoualy by such 
advice aa we give yon, and the distressing, «langer- 
ous diseases they euro, which affiiet * many mil
lions of the human ram, are met out like the devils 
of old — they tffids burrow in the brutes and in the 
sea. Price 25 cents per box —6 boxes for gl.

Through a trial of many years and through even
tration of civilised mem A vim's Camay Pxctokal 
has been found to afford more relief and to cure 
more cases of pulmonary dims* than any other 
remedy known to mankind. Cas* of apparently 
settled consumption have been cured by it, anil 
t h ou sands of sufferers who were deemed beyond the 
reach of human aid hare been restored to their 
friends and usefulness, to sound health and the 
enjoyments of life, by this all-powerful antidote to 
dise** of the lungs and throat. Here a cold had 
«• «.-tiled on the lungs. The *y hacking cough, the 
glassy eye, and the pale, thin features of him who 
was lately laity aad strong, wklopn to all hot him 
Coxstmrnos. He trim every thing ; hut the 
die** is gnawing at Us vitals, sad shows its 
fatal symptoms more and me* over all hie frame. 
He is taking the Chbbxt Pectoral now; it has 
stopped hie cough and made hi* breathing easy ; 
hie sleep is sound at night; hi* appetite returns, 
end with it his strength. The dart which pierced 
his side ie broken. Scarcely any neighborhood can 
be Sound which has not scene Urine trophy like this 
to shadow forth the virtues which hare won for the 
Cherry Pectoral an imperishable renown. But 
ha usefulness don not end here. Nay-it accom
plishes more by prevention than cure. The count
less cold» and coughs which it cures are the seed 
which would have ripened into » dreadful harvest 
of Incurable diseases. Influence, Croup, Bronchi- 
tia, Hoarseness, Pleurisy, Whooping Cough, and 
all irritations of the throat and lungs are easily 
cured by the CniXBT Pectoral if taken in sea
son. Every family should have it by them, and 
they will And it an invaluable protection from the 
insidious prowler which carries off the parent sheep 
from many a flock, the darling lamb Iran many a 
home.

Prepared by Ds. J. C. AYKB, Practical and 
Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Maas., and sold by all 
Druggists every where.
naUfax,—Mertca A Cogswell, and John Richardson,

Jr OL John, N. *7—Thoa. Walker A Sob ; Sydney Ç.
*, — p.n Anhbold I Charlottetown, T. E. I,—Drabei-
ray A *oa, aad Oretgtata and Marchants generally

Blackwood’s Magazine,
AND THt

BRITISH REVIEWS,

L. Sc-COTT A CO . «t'WTOnn-aeariaae to paWtth 
the follow lag leading Btltnh Period!* ». *t«. .

THS LoniXW tjCARTKRLY, (Coaasrvsttrs )

th* Edinburgh review, < whig. > .
THE XOtTE BRITISH RBVIEW, (Tree Chart* 1

TH* WESTM1N0TZH REVIEW, (Utaral)
BLACKWOOD’S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE, (Tory.)

These Periodicals ebly rep. «rat the three grwpetol- 
eajjSteeoi Greet Britain-Wtilg. Tory, end CadfcaL- 
bet politics forme only t* tenture J thsfreheiaoto. 
Aa Organs of the meet profound wrttere on «den*. L>- 
matnre. Morality, erd nëllgt*. they «teed. « they he* SSTwhasriiriled let* world ot Marne, betagaee-
ttdirid^ lirf'-r-"-*-1- *~  ----- "~1** ,Dd the profitai oar I
man. while totha Intel :|gnt reader of every dees they 
farahh a more «reset aad mUataetory record of the ear- 
met literate re of thedar, through*! the world, than

m be possibly obtained from any ether scarce.
EARLY COPIES.

The receipt of ADVANCE SHEETit horn the Britt* 
pablielwr» Blew additional valno to the* Ueprtnts, Mere 
me* ea they eaa now be placed in the head» el aahaaai- 
ben about ae roon aa the original edhkrna.

TERRS.
r"JSi

For any of tlw fear *evl#w«, «rare
For any two of ibe lour Renews, » *
Tor any three of the lour Uevlewe,
For all fear of the teviews.
For Bl*kweed*e Magazine, * ™
For Blackwood and the three Kertewa, » ”
Foe Black rood and the tour Rave wa, 10 00

Payments lo be made in all eases ta advance. 
Money current in tke State where issued will be 
received at par.
N. B. . The price in Great Britain for any of 

Ihe five periodicals above named is 4SI per onr 
LEONARD SOOTT A CO,

No M Sold Street, Now Turk.

IHUM!!

Great Reduction in Prices.
60SEHAM lb RICKARDS

New offer their large aed varied aasarfmswt of

BOOTS AND SHOES
At eotreateij Low Prices.

OUR Stock of Gentlemen's Boots are very «tosrier, 
comprising ill the different qaaMdm of Berth SMt 

end Maesl* In PeteaW Kid, Enamel, aad cloth. Wet-

"ThTtodlre* Preasllo, Cashmere, Cloth. Atbert Cerd, 
aad Felt Boots ratent I room, Morocco. Kid, Carpet, 
Venetian, Leather cad Felt Slippers have he* tawsdw 
Che redeem, and are sow oSarsd at moat reasemttr frstta 

Setter Store, fl.lt,», end JfwA Sects. _ ..
Says' aad Tertis’ PEG ■« OTc, Broesee, and Battel* 
CX livre»’, sad Jfresre BOOTS and SHOES too asm Irina 

to pABTICULABISBe
We mette oar friand» aad the pebUe, te give a «11 aad 

satisfy themselves rerpeettag oer prie* WtofetehC*. 
rewore, can avail tlaauelsss of this opponaahy to *11 Bp
their atook with great advantage to themrelrm__

NO It DDKS BTRKKT.

KOne door below Dtestis,c A Cbow's. 
nrery t.

Oranges, Lemons, Prunes.
JUST BECElVEb EX BOSTON.

BOSKS Oranges aad Lsmo*,
Frcah Ground Spies, Cassia, Cora Starch, 

rearl.ffago, Tapioca, a capital article for peddles*. 
Ittmto, Preserved Qulcer». Prunes In Betties.
Bern Une «mit. Cocoa and Jute Mata,
Boy’s sleds aad Wheel terroir». Might Taper*. 
Bisection'» Bitten, Onion» ia Barrels.
Tuba L«f LARD, each 2t lbs LARD OIL,
Mixed tickle». Tomato *anee, Tube, Breoare, he. 
ALSO—A few Bbis Beldwta APPLES, In good order, 

by
February 4. W M HARRINGTON h CO.

Robert 6. Fraser,
CHEMIST Sc DRUOGIST

AND dealer la Pare Medicinal COD! IVKR OIL, Burp
ing and Machine 01 LI, Manufacturer et Oil ter ax he 

and alow motions.
Opposite Province Bolldlng, Crrxa Slat, Halifax H 
Janeary 14. ly.

A Wonderful Coincidence. 
All Rations ol the tame Mind.

HOLLOW AT’» OINTMENT
The anniversary of the introduction of li olio way’i 

Ointment oar ht to be a Jnbifre f orever. Il hat eared 
eountlw multitudes from dfcfiguremtnt paraij zatfon 
mutilation, Attouy and death. Starting from the rtffaflt 
to which it la applied, it* healing balm find* its way 
through every coating and ligament ot thç body to the very 
fource and batie of all eruptive, ulcérons, lomouroue a»4 
eapoeruus dloanee. It eauoguisbee the febrile principle 
that feed* them, and «ht outward »\ mptom» hide, eel and 
pass away with a rapidity incredible to those who have 
not Witnessed it.
Scrofulous Eruptions and Ulcers.

The poison of Scrofula hap never been aeatralised or 
expelled by any of the remedies of the pharaiaeopmla. 
The dots antidote to this Viraient and destructive ele
ment, in Holloway’» ointment. Majbndh * JSaonis. the 
great French and English surgeon k, do not deny or diipete 
this great fact. There ie no tvm ol Scrofula that may not 
be controlled and cured by this balsamic remedy.

Cancers and Tumors.
The knife or caustic may remove a cancer or tumor, m 

the perdu of the terrible etcieeence remain Ie the blood, 
aad it is soon reproduced In a worse form than be'ore* 
Holloway’s Oieunent, on the contrary, penetrate» lato 
the circulation, and pervades every Infected vehicle, and 
kills the dUeate by destroying the corrosive principle that 
generated and sustains it. j, '

Inflammations of the Birin.
A 11 rmabe» and erdleerv eruptioae, as well « KBTdlP- 

XPLAU, AGUE, RlMiWOUM. 0* ft BUNDLES. SCALD 
HEAD, Salt RHEUM, LkPROBV. PRICKLY HKAT, 
Ac. yire removed by e few brisk ap; licet ion. of the Otat-

Accidental Injuries.
WOUNDS. STRAINS, BUVISSS, SCALDS,* BURNS 

are lrnm.il lately relieved by Its application. The hi flam 
«nation quickly mb.uUn, liver unfl lockjaw are prerented 
and under a persevering are of the preparation, the pro- 
cere of heuliai I» »oon acccmpUabed.
Both the Ointment and Pill* rhObld be need la tba follow 

log rases:
Cancel»,
Contracted and 

Stiff-joint.,
Elephantiasis,
Fistula.,
Gnat,
Glandular swell
i.n'X,u,
Piles,

“B T A R"

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
CHIEF OFFICE

43, Moorgute Street, London.
ris Society la ehleiy, but net cneluatevly devoted la 

tke Area ru nee of the Hereof arember. of t* W eeliy.As.sr.no of tot lieu* of member, of toe Wraluy- 
•a MethodIti Soctcttra, aad of toe hearer, aad Mends 
of that religion, connexion Awataneee, however, may 
.tod. I Been nil araerablc liras.

One-half, at lent, of the Directors are chorea flora too 
orodttod Member- ef the Wesleyan Met bod 1st ii.ciatlra. 

—- ——--------- — ------*---------tacladrall toe ton
es the progress ef 
following '

•redit* Member» ef the Wreteyaa Mel k 
The ed cortege. It eUbn to A rearer» Inch 

ttb which hare been developed d nr tag t 
Ota ryrtera ot Life Ax.snare, bet tire fell
•special

Sliae ttire tenth, or ninety percent, of the Prollta «certain- 
*ve yen», Melded eraeng Potfey-holderu baring

AT to «teen for one half the Premium., up* 
, Penal ra, * “

Policies which may la*», from No»» 
premium, may be renewed at aey period i 
its Mooths,aatiriactory proof being glrei

« every ire year», 
arid Three Annual 

Credit may * «I
foe Flee Y rare,

Nonpayment of too 
rtod not exceeding

__________ ___ __ given that the Life
raunr.dl.la good health, and on too payment of a uran.'l 
nn, .

Aren red Person» (not being watering by proferaien 
will be allowed to proceed in time of pee*, In decked 
reeerie, to any port la Karope, aad r.tura/wttfeout extra 
Marge or peer too « permission of. the Directors 

Ko claim dfepnted, cxecpMn cam of wlpab 
rain tee tkraal error will ant vitiate e Policy.

All claim, paid within Fifty day. ot their being paw
ed by the Beard. .

No Warn pa,entra no* money,or fa* of «y ktad,nor any
■^^/ ‘̂l^loe.to payment af «re Pro 

mtnm.fr*» toe data of It. becoming due.
Table gives the Scale of Bonus 

ited to the Holders of Policies of Ten 
Years' duration. 

Valuable Property for Sale,
J

E* The JERUSALEM WAREHor^1
near th* OnJneno. fronting on Hell.0** iliu Water Streets I hie Pro|»nv fo . ' 
kn wn to need farther cfeucripiion 

A Tract of LAND »t the hr-sd ot the Urtnd BhaK** 
Mftdw Lake, containing about 3scree, trontira slf^. 
CMMti about n mile in extent. mJ the Kb irong 
tkroegh It It !• well cot*red with wood. ThefTT** 
mood Dwelling MOUSK and about 1A acre* ot the Lan» 1 
nndet cultivation. I be tU» doe River flows throw» «!? 
nrrperty. nnd empties Intothe Lake, and H on, of tbu 
Bill et ream» In «h* l’ro*inr« lh# prcximitT ot ÎÎÎ 
property to tne lUUraad Station on the Jeft.4 
with Its advanttgvfl of Rai.ro^d and Cvmi coeeunUm’ 
tkm make» It very valuable for any manufacturing t>uue
**ALK)—MOV’NT WELLWOOD—or the Lu on Prenw* 

L,the W'indoor Road, about ti miles Loo the "'’rTox' *

Application to be o«de *A .
JOSEPH lais.

a boni 200 acres.
an tbatabling

(T^ Turn* of sale taey. 
R. STAKK, or 

February JA !

bit fraud or

Age at, 8am An’t. paid 
Eetr’eeiawwred., to eSca

Ttjm
MW
MM

JLM.

ded to too
earn areered 
ta tan years.

let.I am 
awmUl
ar.todrato 
af lb. A*'

*48 U 
S3* Uat h 
tr, l

A147 10
U* * les M
177 U

0 111447 1* •
4 1,150 * • 
0 1,168 10 0 
0 147>10 0

Tto"*ri»'70dtaeh •o taw n rat* aa any si I ha

of .a di.o»eat fremtortr anan»t preattnmef Ove pat **. 
—Pmttor infeematira may to ebtetwrt rt to. rtBee ef toe 
Agmt. «1 Water Btrret, er from ikeMedlcal Bifeni.Ua*

B.U.’uSlSOK,M.D. M. e. BLACK, Jn
MeOtael Keforee. *»■>•

April **• » »»_____

Fafl
fiwu UOBSCBIBBU kre reeetved per Whlw Star,
1 snare OUT GOODS, comprising

DRESS MATERIALS,
la Fleaawd Beto* and Deable Bklrta,

F RANCH MER1HOU In every toads and «oient. 
Cobore«■ end Alpacra*. A imiaa rueek.,
FtanredCItreattraa, Union PopUna,
SUk Striped dtk. West Plaid, aad Gel*

la Filled Fatalry aad Wert Long end Square .bawl

In Flenneed I___
MOltt AN1IQÉ

A large awortment ta Stack Ctato and Del’d Tweed 
Maw tire SONNET BILKS and RIBBON*, MUSLIN 
WOBK, ef «eery description. Silk Trimmings and 
Fringes. GLOTEff aad HOSIERY.

ITT The remainder ef Stock dally exprmad per Ml 
M* and Thame. SAMUEL STRONG,

October 1. 146 Qranrilta StreoL

House and Estate Agency,
60 Hollis Street, Halifax, N. 8.

Bad Legs,
Bad Brtfiste, 
Burns,
Bullions,
Bite ol Moschetoes 

and Sundflies, 
Cocoo Bay, 
Chiego foot,

UINalOH____
Chapped lf^ât 
Corn», (Soft) 
8eb Agents In 

Co; Windsor, Dr.

8ealdf<.
8 ore Nippfaa, 
•ora throat e, 
Skin Di—era,
•ore iJeadu,

Ulcers,
Wound»,
Yaws,

-J F Cochran 
I Fuller; Kentvflh,

Moore â Chipma»; Comwaili*, Caldwell * Tapper! Wife 
boron; " * ** w. J A Cibbtiue*t ; Liverpool T k"ï*atülo 

— ver, Mira

Bridgetown, A B Fineo: Yarmouth, B. 
Patillo j Caledonia, J F Moore

are 4s fid 
box.

GERMAN
Rat and Roach Exterminator.

For tba gore iertructioa ot

rpais preparation ditttaa etaa, fe, Oa effects, Aon nil 
1 stores, re the Term in

Do not Dio in their Holes,
Batrnrtaatly taeve the P*n4am ta ffre qetrt I..............
»ltot ■■■*»*»,a»4 tain every taetewm Warranted^ 
A11 vermin aad Inrea*.art this preparation wkk aridity 

R era be ared wtth mtaw andw all bcamataaww- 
nSSrtnmpretos. 
rot S. BURS A CO- General Areata foe New 

legmad and toe BriUek Prarine* Ko. ■ Cornhtt
Jaly M

instruction Booto,

rUMOWYt Mlrtratad_Inrtro.ua* tar Ota* Forte, 
\j «M si tatattmn half former prima, * too

rx «

Lnrenbnrg..Mrs.Nell i Mahon* Buy, B Leg* ; Troie, 
Trek* fc Smith ; amtorrt,N.Topper A Co; Wrtlnca, R 
• llnret»; Pugwato. W Cooper ; not*. Mrs Robson; 
N.w Glasgow, T * Frarer ; G ny.borough, J AC Joatt 
Canto, Mrs. Karri, l Port Hood, P Smith ; Bydrey, T fe 
J JW ; Bra. d’Or, JMatthewow.

Bold at the E.tabltihment of Prefreeor Holloway, N 
Maiden Law, New York, and M4 «trend, London, and 
by moat respectable Druggists and Deniers In Medicine 
throughout Ihe cirai lied world. Price. In Kota Beotia 

’ " «d., 6» 3d, 16. 8d, 80. 4d, and so. rath
JOHN KaYLOR, Il.llfax 

General Agent for Kora Beotia.
CAUTION '■ Kone ire genuine unie», the words 

M Hrttawep, y tv York and Lends*,' arc disoerMblerea 
wtvaa HAW la every leal of the book of direction» aronnl 
aa»k pot or ban ; Hu- rame may be plainly seen by katd’ 
at, ttnj ta tlta Uettt. A liandiom. reward wl.1 to glrei 
UT one rendering each information a. may lead to tba 
detection ofnny pa"y or partie» counterfeiting the medta 
e;nn or vending the .aine,.knowing Item to tie aparté*.

Di- ctUn for the Guidance of retient» are affixed to 
eae.i t.ior box.

Tnere to • eon,iderable melng In taking tot huger slam
October ».

Will your Puis cure j 
my heutiucidc- F j

f«u ; nnd they have 
cured thousand*.

HEADAOEB.
HUTCHINS’ HEADACHE FILLS,

For
Bitrocs. XERrnia and sick headache

AND NEURALGIA
The only reliable and poailivs eure. 

PRICK, •• CIMIS.
Per sale by Druggie te generally.

M. ■. BURR * 00., Goncrnl Agvnta 
I Rod the British Proviryfa Now Boglnnd sad 

•Htlifo 1, ConAiU, J

OF UtOliTR
verttalng, and the system ef entérina 
tOISTKY open for toe refer es o», al 
a, tire ran* ef enquiry and chare» of 

differing "Information to widely extended, snd 
ttmarei of eowmurtesUon la tore p reran tad bet' 
plteant. and proprietor..

A targe number ef Propertira, Ucnres, TACArt Leu lad 
Wild l.ndcnra ngktered tar mta and to I* tat.

For tatms aad every Intarmallin apply (U by totter port 
paid,)» B. O. G BAY,

May 7. to HeUta Street, Hallfox, H. 8.

Langley's Antürilioi
Aperient P13
The great popularity arqntrad by tbrae Pills during thu 

I wrtve year, they bare been offered for sale In this 
Pro? nee to» eon r taring proof of their value, re w nnd* 

mm* of Inerao.ing their «le tore be* rreortod te, by 
pufllngjraTreHmurenta—no oenlflcatee pahliabcd reepee.
11 Three Pilla ire eoefldc'tty recommended for BUI 
Complaint» or a, or bid action cl the Liter, Dyspepsia, Cos. 

■ ' it ef Appetite, Uiddlwsa, aadt'VI ; lleadac to, 
sympt'oana Indicative of I

digrettv. organ. Atoana • ganrenl Family Aparlent 7%re 
catalane Calomel nor Any mirerai preparation; me afr 
lectanl, yet aogratlcda ttieir operation, that they may 
* taken at any time, with perfect .afely, by per.ore af 
boto are* | are do they, w do many Pills, nrrrerit.lt the 
eouatant are ef Purgative medicine, the Ingtadtanta a 
which they are compared rUrttaally obviating the com.

Bold 1?Box*. Pate. 1 Pxtaatxo, by
LANGLEY * JOHNSON, Ohamtota,

J a. nary T. ly Hollta Street, Hallfox.

London and New York
Repository. 
HAGARTY & WILKINS,

Comer of Prince and Barrington Streets 
HALIFAX, N. 8.

OFFER
Fit BALI at Publie hen Prière Ihe bmntltelly Clare 

trated work, at the London Printing and PuWiehlsg 
Company.

TO ALL
Submribera a Ihe eompietkm ot many of the moat train

able works,
A PREMIUM PLATE

cerraapadlng with to* nature ef tba work will he given
GRATIS,

tty Fleam *11 and get » catalogue.

JUST PUBLISHED
Price 7jd.

FUNERAL SERMON,
OS TJIE DEATH

Late Rev. W. Bennett,
WESLEYAN MISSIONARY.

By the Rev. Dr. Richey,
President of the E, 8. American Conference. 

Printed at the We«fevan Conference Stenia Frew, 
UaIiUlx, X. 8.

January 81.

JUST PUBLISHED
PRICE 7ld.

INDIA,
Import Htotory—proaent condilltion—and futere 

prospecta.

A Lcctnre delivered be ora the Halifax Toong Ifafi 
Chiiatian Asacciatino,

BY THE REV. CHAS. CHURCHILL, A. IL
Was Is van Conference Office,

Halifax, Jan. M, 1668.

Cactiox—Beware ofjg Counterfeit signed A. A. 
tore. All genuine have the name of*. J. White * 

Coco each box. Also the signature of A J. WM.e g 
Cb All others era tpurtow.

A. J, WHITE fc CO., SJe Prprietore
60 Leonard Street, New York.

A BOTH we prevent you with n Ilk ce eaa of DU. MOHOU 
toe inventor of HOBBS’* INDIAN ROOT PILL* 

Thta phitaetoteptat has spent the greeter pert of htallta 
tatraeUmg, having visited tturoye, Asia and Air team 
will as North America—11* spent three years among Ike 
Indta* ef ear Western country—it In this way tort
toe Indien Boot Pills were Aral dheoeervd. Dr. Mem 
w* the list men to eeiebltoh the fact that all dtwam 
art* from IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD-1 bat oer health 
alrangth, and life defended upon thta vital fluid 

W ben the earkma i-namgre become clogged, and <ta art 
art far perfect hirmony withthe different inaction, of to» 
MUy.Ire blood looses Ms etioa, becomes tblck,oorrsptad 
and atoeorad; thus censing all peiue, sieknewand dire am 
ol every name; our strength to eabausled^mr hralth wear* 
deprived ef. and If utera to act aretoud In t blow tag at 
the stagnant humour., thu blood will become eboà-d end 
cense lo net, end thu. our light ol life will forever to 
-Moira out. How Important then we should keep thd 
svrtoee pweges ol the body free and ope» And hew 
pleasant to re that wa base it In onr power to pel a made 
wire in year ranch, namely, Morae'a ledlen Root Pi lie, 
manufactured from ulanu end root, which .raw a « rand 
toe mosntrtrere cliffs in Nntura s garden, fur the health 
and recovery of dleered man- Ore of I he roots from 
which the* PUIs arc made Is a Bndoriflc, which qni 
toe pens of thu akin, and aMtata Mature In threwtng out 
tba flier part, of tkr corruption within. The recced toe 
plut which to an Rxpcctorant, that opens and analog» 
the peerage to the lungs, aad tore In a soothing manure, 
perform» in duty by throwing off phlegm, and stow he
rn or* from Ibe lunge by copious spitting. To. totod la a 
Diuretic, which givra rare and double strength Ie too 
kidney- ; tho. encouraged, trey draw large amount* e 
Imparity from the blood, which to th* threw» ont he* 
Ufaily by too urinary or stator paanga, and which aoaid 
not base been discharged hi aay ether way. The fourth 
la a Cathartic, aad «companies the other properties 0f 
toe PU!» while eagiged la purll>l»g the blood i lbs coar
ser part Wire of Imparity winch cannot pat by th. other 
ant tore, ora thus taken up and non rayed off in great quan
tities by Ibetbowris.

From the above, It It shown that Dr. Mom's lad ton 
■nut PUIs net only on 1st Ibe stomneb, but brew
with Ibe blood, tor they flud wey to envy port, sud sum* 
ptotaly root «t and elcaara the ayeti m tram ail Imparity, 
aad the tire of too body, which to the blend, tuna 
perltrtly healthy ; eanwqneotly allsteimn a* potato 
driven from the system, 1er they cannot irais in rebel Ws 
todjMtacomm so pore end clear.

on why people an ao diet reread when ol 
ay dta, fa because they da not get

HAGARTY & WILKINS,
tr *• amngtnwnt lately affected

ARE ALSO PREPARED 
TO .SUPPLY

At New fork Prices 
The varied areortment at new nnd popular work» from 

the extend r a Publishing Hoe* of Bheldcn, Disks man ft 
Company, New York.

Many of these ralrebla Books an very suitable for
PRESENTA

TO THE READING COMMUNITY,
They would rre pact fully lender the following u a portion 

of the list of new Bosks, jn-t received,
Spurgeon’» Lite and hat mou», 1st and tod g aria*; 

Grace Tram*. Lite Pletnrm, Wtodom Wit aad Whims,
Ids Norman, Graee-Amber, Heroines ol------  * "" -
Israel, Bepraranlilhe Women, fee., fee.

Ampçg of XTAIIONBRY always
H. ft W.

The Cheapest and most Correct
MUSIC !

To be had at the LONDON BOOK STORE
T7NGUAVBD and print* In the brat style—raid at Lam 
Cr than a quarter the prie» ol other Music.

Over two thouvaad different pleora—by the meet émi
rent compta en—eoer toting of the newret snd meet poem- 
tor Quadrille, Waltrai, Polkas, hchotttocbee, Redowae 
Vanoeto. as. Galops, fee. Plano Forte pieces with Vari 
etiew-Songi and pieoes front tlw New Operas-Sretrt 
Marie, Glare Unite, fee. Easy music for young pupil» 

Thta toaaUlwl and comet Marie to sold at til. extra- 
rdleary low price o!4d and 6d rash plane. 
ty Oomptate Catalogue* can be bad gratta.
A h torsi dtoeonnt to who tore 1. pnrahararu and to Pro- 
morn J. ANDREW CAaUAM.

BALSAM OF LIVERWORT 
And Hoarhound.

ITHPRE to no preparation to the market more popular 
A ootoAt to .lelng mere good thu Mrs. (irtdnre'.

Indiua Buhum of Liverwort ft Hourhound-
For Aril tweatv yuan It has maintained a reputation for 
to rare of Cold., Croup., and aU kind, ol Pnlmomry 
omplulutv. A triend at ouri to eloquent to Ho cental to 
elation to Its ettcray to curing Croup, pronounetnr to 
« of the boot Articto. ho hu over floon nrad. Tbs it me 

mM of It. virtues to other complaints touching 
the throat nnd cheat Persons who are poor sick 
•H1 supplied with » bottle. W«tU*ft Potter, 154 
U idtoha 8L Baton, Proprietors.
nr„d„,i0r0* 1• 00 ■ Agents far Hallfox.

Cramp and Pain KiUer,
TB,E *”*d£Mto"xl the wonderful cures per.
uufVZL*7 lhe CRAMP AND PAIN 
KILLER, prepared by lCkTIS St PERKINS. 

Is equal r.*» never b en kno^m for removing pain in 
all caara { for the Cur« of Spinal C *n>plaints. Cramp 
to ttie Limbe snd Stomach, kheumstum to *li it* forms, 
Btjkmt Colic, Burn», Sore Throat, and Gravel, it is de» 
cidedly the best remedy in the world Evidence of 
toe most wonderful cares ever performed by toy mi 
icue, is oa circulars m the hands of agents.

Ocjober 16. fl®.

which wi'l pass to the «fflkrfrtl perl», and which will 
the natural pa-rag»* for the dke*»e to be ce*t out # 
a large quantity ot food and other muter to k>df 
the rtomach and intestines are literary overflow

artery, eatil Ufa *a taken Irom Hie body by dtoeaie. Li. 
Mereew FILLS have added to ibemfaivte victory op* 
victory, by jfktorlug millions of lhe ftick Iu blooming 
health and bappinera 1 es, tboarands who ha*e Uee 
racked or tormented with sicki;«*», pain and angutoh, 
aad wboee leeble ir*mce have been scorchi d tty the bnrn* 
tog elemenis of raging fever, and wbo bave Wn Li ought 
aa it were, within a sttp of the silent Miave, low stand 
ready to Seat by that they wou'd have be» n numbered 
with the dead, had it not been lor this great and w*- 
d*rlel medicine. Horae * Indian hoot JlUi*. Alter one 
er two doses had been taken, they were netonitbed and 
absolutely Mirprfeed in witnewslng tin h charming effect» 
Not only do they jive immediate ease and strength, end 
tabs away all awkneM, )ia|n and anguiib, but tbty at 
once go to work at the foundation ol the di*ea#e, which II 
the blaod. Therefore it will be shown, especially by 
those wbo use these Fille, that tber will so chaara and 
purify, that dtoeaae-that deadly enemy-will take lia 
flight, and the fln»h of youth and ttauty will again ra
tant, and the prospect of a long and happy ilia will 
cherish and brighten your days 

A. J. White k Co . i-eonard Street, New York, Whole
sale Proprietor*. M OH TON k COGtiWKLL, Halifax, 
Whoieeafe Agents, dealers supplied by them at proprie
tor’s prices. v

July 8. 6m

RERMÂN FLY PAPER.
F)K the str* *nd an . cer

tain deatruction of KLIEfl, 
ANTd,BL'Od, faUeQLlTUfcS, 

Ac.
WITHOUT DANGER to be 

apprfh' nded from th* ins*eta 
potooning anything they may 
come in contact with, after 
having the pi.per It In per
fectly nimfle end rars,yet ftdaa 
and c ear a ix in It* action, and 
pocMMses a oicat avvahtaq» 
ovmh ALL oTHta rotoioae is its 
HOT samo LUSLS TO SB M1STA-

Tha above la the only sure snd Genuine article EVE* 
offered to the public ae a DEADLY 1'OlbOM for the 
above named pent*.

Be sure and âSK tOR PRO. HOUR'S

«ERtlA.V FLY PAPER,
AND TAKE NO OTHER.

M. B. BURR A CO- Na 1 Cornhlll, Boston, Gw- 
oral Agruts lor the Ktw Englaud buts» ul Bvlttoh 
ProvInrea Also, Agent lor

PRO. MORR’S GERMAN
Bat and Cockroach Exterminator-

CT^t or rale to Hulltex bv all Druggists.

BISCUITS AND CRACKERS 1
BFNT8 Water CHALK Kite,

Lemon, Wine, Uingv-r Hi.sps,
Picnics. Cream Jumbles, 

aend, HRoee Cakes, Ac.
Alt

Tow and Bottoms, an excellent food for Children# 
the above quite fresh, and for sale by 

gJaeuary 28 K. W hVTULJFFB k CO.

Concentrated Eesence of
Jamaica Ginger!

B Seomwhle and 8tlmu!out properties of this pro- 
ff^Fjm'lflto xra pirtieulirly rflescinos In those d rerdor.

uvtoe from iiflpaired DluESl iuN FLATULENT 
uud SPABMODIC a «Action* ol tto Stomach, hysterical 
xud nervous eomptainti, and to debility oi the system 
from whatever cjuw It mu« urire.

leT tiULINAgT purposes, from 11s 
“l'iïS** —"ceutrstkm will bo found •eurenient 

AI.80—The Ereenor of CHAMOMILE

Mmol Appetite, feo
of CHAMOMILE and GINGER, 

in debility ef the btemeeh, fla«uliner, 
— fee

■oparaduad sold by
JAMBS L. WboDILL.

Cttamtot aad ~-SSLdtp Dreg Oton,

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBUSHED EVERY THURSDAY,

il the Vnleym Coifmnte Office and Book-Roes 
1(6, Akoyle Street, Halifax, N. 8. 

The tern» on which tbia Paper is published ss* 
exceedingIjr low i-VTen tihillmg. jestly 

—half in advance. 
adtertisementb.

Th* Provincial Wtslepnn, from Its large, inere*l*( 
end general clrcnlstion, I» an eligible and desirable 
mad urn for advertising. Person» will find it to IbeN 
Advantage to advert!* in this paper.

man
For twelve linesind under, 1st imeitioo • • 4 6
“ each line above 12—(additional) - - 0 4
" each continuance ont-f ourtk of the above rates.

All xdvertiromento not limited will be continued uflti 
ordered ont, and charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
All ktode of Jon Work executed with neutnew *4 

d*patch ou reseoDuble terms.

Thta Paper » filed, and may be Men free of cbuiye 
ri Hollowat’s Pill Oixtmbxt EeTAULiAXX** 
144 strand, Loodoo, rebel# Advertisement» end,****

Va
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w meul


